[New drugs for small animals in 2013].
In 2013, four active pharmaceutical ingredients were released on the German market for small animals. Those are the recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 dibotermin alfa (TruScient®), the ectoparasiticide of the oxadiazine group indoxacarb (Activyl®), the antiepileptic imepitoin (Pexion®) and the angiotensin-II1-receptor antagonist telmisartan (Semintra®). One substance was authorized for an additional species. The prolactin antagonist cabergoline is now also authorized for use in cats. In addition, three active pharmaceutical ingredients, which were approved in 2013 for use in human medicine and are of potential interest to veterinary medicine, are discussed. These are the antineoplastic ingredients dabrafenib, enzalutamide and vismodegib.